
HOTEL,Stock of the Bank of New Brunswick
to the value of £30,000 was disposed of 
yesterday at Public Auction et an average 
premium of 131 per cent The highest 
value ira» 17 per cent, and the lowest 
10 1-4- The purchasers, with two or 
three exceptions, were citiaene of St walk of Ike public Wherf. lo
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■stead pride—of icy IMLmetsv Muaaar.—It is not generally 
known, that the prince of English gram
marians was an American, and born 
within the limits of Lebanon county, 
Pennsylvania. He was bom in the year 
174», at dwalara, in East Hanover town
ship, then Lancaster, now Lebanon 
county. His fath# was a miller, and 
followed that occupation, when Lindley 
was bom, but afterwards devoted his 
attention to mercantile pursuits, and 
amassed a considéra bln fortune by Und
oing in the West Indies. Lindley was
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the eldest of twelve children, and when 
about seven years of age, was sent to 
Philadelphia, that he might have the 
benefit of a belter education, than could 
be had at Swafara. He studied law in 
New York, and at the age of twenty-two 
«ras called to the bar, where he gathered 
for himself the reputation of an “ honest 
lawyer."

His ‘tOrammar of the English lan-
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lanthropist.—He left legacies to a num
ber of relatives and friends, and

ly religions societies. He
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PenaLB Lovelimk—.—Female lovcli, 
nees never appears to so good advantage, 
ai when set off with simplicity of dreae- 
No artist ever decks hie angels with 
lowering feethen and gaody je welery ; 
and our deer human angels, if they would 
makegood their title to tint name, should 
carefully avoid ornemente, which proper
ly belong to Squaws and African Winces. 
These tinselries may serve to give effect, 
on the stage or upon Ike ball-room Boor 
hot in daily life then is no charm equal 
to that of simplicity. A vulgar teste ie 
not to be disguised, by gold end die-
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Mans persons wear Indie-robber over- 
shod! in cold dry weather, to keep their 
feet warm. This is an injurious and 
evil practice. India robber shoes ate 
very comfertablo end valuable for cover
ing the feet during wet, sloppy weather, 
but they should never be worn on any 
other occasion ; their sole two should be 
to keep not water. They should there
fore be pet off whenever the wearer 
enters a house, end be worn as little es 
possible, (because they are eir-tighl, end 
both retain and restrain the pers|iiraiion 
of the feet The eir cannot be excluded 
from them, or from any portion of the 
body, for any length of time, without 
sensibly effecting the health. And no 
hebit lends more to good health, than 
clean feel, end clean dry stockings, so as 
to allow the free peispiialioo ef the 
nether extremities.
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A literary looking man erne looking 
at room» to let, in the Roe Chaoses d'A n- 
tin, end danced, in talking to Ihe porter, 
who showed them, to use the phase 
“ my profession." " Ah, you have a 
profession V exclaimed the Cerberus. 
" Yon are an artist, perhaps, and receive 
e great deal of company. Or you ire so 
architect, or a doctor, or a lawyer, and re
ceive clients ! That would not «nil the 
landlord, at all." « Yes I have a profes
sion, and I have some clients, bat they will 
never come here, I assure you." •• How 
is that ? what are you then ?" “ 1 am 
the executioner, Sir."

Paniataw Luxuav.—As a alight indi
cation to assist in forming n judgment 
upon habits and manners in French So
ciety in Paris, and of the height to which 
luxury of every kind has been gradually 
rising here in Ihe last ten yearn, what 
should you think of a lady having, with
in lise apace ot shout twenty months, a 
bill at her drapers of 19,000 francs? — 
upward of £3,000 ! Such is the tact, 
however. An action wee brought, laal 
week, by e draper against a lady in eo 
eiety here for the payment of her. * 
which had been long owing, 
fendant'» counsel pleaded the 
of reducing the items of the bill, which 
were, he mid, exorbitant. The plaintiff’» 
counsel, on the contrary, brought the bille 
of other pereoas to prove, that there waa 
nothing extraordinary in the charges set 
down in the one in question. The 
Court has not yet pronounced 
one eray or the other. One 
three pairs of emhrsidered sheets, el 
A1140 each pair; dinner napkins, £80 
and £30thedeaeo; collars, Â36 apiece ; 
and 4 pair of omaebeUae, 700 franca 
(£881. The* ere proofs of that extra
vagance in drees on the pert of the 
FimmIi elegantes which people ideally 
will not believe to England, bet which

manchettes of A88 correspond to another 
instance ef wasteful extravagance wh'
I have known to he committed by U 
with whom I have the hnonor uf he 
personally acquainted, and who ere 
other respect» perfectly irreproachable, 
Wady, the waatefelaam of patting * a 
new pair of bools every day, nod wear
ing at least two if not three pairs of glovee 
n day Peri» Correspondent of the Man
chester Guardian.

Florence Nightingale, the women be
loved of all men and all nations, for her 
noble humanity, has been geselted offi
cially as Oirect re—-General of all hospi
tal. without her —notion. She has been 
ill from a fell, bet ie qeite recovered.

CoLTiTATton or Oat».—At a r 
meetiag of the New York Feme—’ Club, 
it was wiled, that the oat crop of the Uni
ted States in 1833 amounted to 160,900,000 
bushels, which, at 371 “*•» pur bushels, 
would be worth $50,000.000—only #10,- 
030,000 lew than tbe cutloo crop.

•• Prof. Mapee elated, Ibel tbe largest 
crepe of oats raised during the la— five 
years in tbe oeighbosbeed bad bees raised 
by pheephatoe. Tbe eel crop may be 
—moved from tbe soil about tbe 1— of 
Auge—, when «arrête are ye— commencing 
to grow. Carrot seed should be put in 
with onto. Tbe effect of the latter it to 
make the ground light, end when the eel 
crop is removed, tbe carrot» ere found to 
be dean, end free frees weeds. Carrot» 
«rare fed out profitably ie connexion with 
nets—in tbe proportion ef shout one half. 
When enrols ere fed out with oets, he 
had noticed, that the latter were not gene
rally raided whole iu Ihe excrements, ae 
they are, when fed alone. Horses fed 
eerily oe eatswto have a sleek able. The 
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LTVBB COMPLAINT.
JAUNDICE, DV8FEF8IA, Cbraeie * Nera— 
J Debility, Diraesesef lira Kldeeye, eed elldbeaera 
erhfag from e diis-uid trier es stemeeb, rack - 
Ceemt—trie, tawesd Fdee. tellesra. er bleed u tbe 
heed, acidity ei the ueetetb, Neeeee, »—-- 
disgmt 1er bed. feltwrae er we%bl ielbe — ■ .
ee— erertslb—. ■ebrig. w iro.n—ei the gb—' 
Wemeeb. eeiramrig-the toed, torrid .Xidkï 
breelbieg, letlerteg el the been, cbebi— e—be. 
trig eeemlbes wbee ie e lyiwg peat era. dieewee — 
•me, dili er webe be** the eight, ».— —d deg 
pme te lb. b—d, dedri—ey ef p—epbetri., raSew 
eee. ef lb. *ie tri ram. y ■ ,b. ^
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